
Dec1z·ion No ~ 24- t. Q 2 

In the uatter 01' the APDlicat10~ or ) 
PAcnIC ZL.~CTRIC 'P..AJJ.7iAY CO:fP.Al.'rY tor ) 
author1 ty- to ~b~:J.don. and re:::ove two ) 
auto~t1c tle~en ct the int~=sect10n ) 
01' Robertson BQulevard ~d Santa ~nice ) 
Bouleverd on applic~tTs Eollywood line ) 
in the COtalty or Los Angeles, Cel1tornie..) 

BY TEE CO~ SSION. 

A.~C;~ION~O. 17844 

The ?~citic ~ectric ?~lwey Co~any tiled the above . 

entitled eppl1cetion. re~uesting euthor1ty to abandon end re-

~ove two automatic tlegme~ loceted ~t the grade cross~g o~ 

Robe~tco~ Boulevard an~ its Sol~ynood l1ne (Crossing No. 

6E-10.94), in the vicinity of the City ot los !ngeles, County 

of Los .Aneele:::. 

A'P:9l1ce.::.t e.lleges that the County 01' tos Allgelez has 

installed traffic sl~ls at se1~ location, ~h1ch s1gnels oon-

trol the :ovement 01' ap~licent's trains as well cs the ve~1eular 

tratt1c, an~ that during ott-~eak hours, when said signals are 

not in operation, ap'P11c~t will operate its treins over saie 

crossing at e speed ot not in excess or ten (10) ~les per hour. 

It e,pear1ng th~t e ~ublic he~r1ng is not necessary heroin, 

~d that the ~pp11cation should be grcnted subject to eerta~n 

condit1ons, 

IT IS ~~y ORDERED that the ?ae1t1c ~ectr1e Railway 

Company is he=eby authorized to abandon and re:ove two cuto=atic 

nag:len, locc.ted at the grade crossing or :aob~rtso:l. Bouleve.rt! and 

the tracks ot 1ts Eollywooc tine (Cross~e No. 6E-10.94), in tho 



:vicini ty 0-:: the City of Los ~eeles, Co...mty 0-:: Los Angeles, sub

ject to the tollo~tng con~1tionz: 

(1) w.hen the tra!tic signals 1nstelled at said crossing 
are in operation tor the control ot vehicular tratt'ic, 
applicant's cars and trains shell obey said trattic 
s1gna:ts. 

(2) nhen said tra!tic signals are 1noper~t1ve, no train, 
motor, engine or cer shell enter upon said crossing 
at a speed ~eater than ten (10) ~les ~er hour. 
Atter having entered. upon the crOSSing, it shall be 
cleared as ~u1ckly as is practicable. 

(3j Ap11cant shall, within thirty (SO) days thereetter, 
notity this Co~ssion, in ~1ting, of the ~bendon
~ent of th~ tacil1t1es authorized herein, and ot its 
co~,liance ~1th the con~itionz hereot. 

(4) The authorization herein granted shell lapse and 
oecome VOid, it not exercised within one (l) year 
tro~ the date horeot, unless turther t~e is grented 
oy suose~uent order. 

The ~uthcr1ty herein granted shall oecome ettective on 

the date hereof. 

~e.ted at San :El'anc1sco, Call1'ornie., this ~,day ot 

~L~
~:~Q/~ 

h-l{~. 


